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WILLIAM LEMKE

COMMITTEES:

AT LARGE

IRRIGATION AND RECLAMATI.ON

NORTH DAKOTA

W.O.SKEELS

REVISION OF -TH.E LAWS

C!ongrtss of tbt llntttb ~tatts

PUBLIC LANDS

SECRETARY

HOME ADDRESS :

J,ouse of l\epresentatibt!i
Mla~bington, 119. <t.

FARGO, N. OAK.

March 8, 1944

Dear Co l l eg g u.e :
I have been re ques ted t o c u ll a meet-

i ng of -:=.he rn.embe r s t hat feel t hat a Sta te
shoul d have the first :r i gh t

to t !:1e wate r vvi thin

its bo m1cl a r ies f' or· ir r ~-Ga t i on and donas tic uses .
This r.1e.etine wi ll be held in_ t _J]:e Ho ~
Indi a n Aff airs Co1.10.1 i ttee Ro om in the

'.' Ihi le t his question Rri se s in connec-

tion \'vi th the Mi:Js our i h i ver Bas in Pr oj ect, it
is, n evert.ueless , a que~3 t ion tha t

conc e rns

ot her st Rtes as \vell.

We invite

yo u to r-1 tt end this rrie eting.

B e sm' e to come .

Very re spect.ful l y yours ,

